Bord na nOg report 2010
Chairman: Michael Hegarty
Vice Chairman: Jack Rowland
Secretary: Clare Hopkins.
Coaches:
Minors; John G. Barrett, Paddy Greville and Joe Donnelly, Enda Lavelle.
U16s; Dermot O’Malley, Jack Rowland, Sean Keane, John Granaghan.
U14s; Thomas McNulty, Joe Keane, Jim Timoney.
U12s;, Ml Lynn, Peadar Flynn, Charlie Gallagher and Tommy Gallagher.
U10s; Ml Hegarty, Mattie McDonnell, Shane O’Boyle, Paul O’Donnell.
U8s; Michael Murphy, Jarlath Tolan, Jarlath Fergus.
U6s; Deirdre Conor, Ben Coggins and various parents

2010 Under 6s and Under 8s

2010 U8s
U6s & U8’s, training commenced in April and ended in October. They took part in ‘Go
Games’ blitzes and also had several challenge games during the summer. There are great
numbers attending the training sessions and well done to those of you parents who are staying
on and helping out our coaches. We finished the year with a blitz on the 10/10/10 and there
was pizza and chips and medals for all in the club rooms. Well done to all involved.

2010 Under 10s

U10s trained from March to October and had a total of 10 games against other clubs and also
competed in 5 blitzes during the year. All the under 10s were presented with a football kindly
sponsored by Cosgrove Electrical, for their efforts over the year.
2010 Under 11s

U11s competed well in the North Mayo league

2010 National Schools

The National Schools team lost the North Mayo B final.
2010 Under 12s

2010 U12s in Croke Park
U12s competed in the spring grading league finishing third; in the summer league they
performed extremely well winning 3 and losing 2 and finishing in third. In June our under
12s were lucky to get invited to play 3 games in Croke Park they also received a tour of
Croke Park museum and stadium. A memorable day was had by all.
2010 Under 13s
U13s competed in Division 1 of the county league and finished this league also in a mid table
position.
2010 Under 14s

2010 U14s County B Championship winners
U14s. Started early in the year playing in a very competitive Division 2 of the county league,
we were unlucky to loose out to The Neale in a semi final play off. The tough games stood to
them though and they improved during the year, losing out to Belmullet in the North Mayo
semi final, before having a great county championship beating The Neale in the B
championship final.

2010 Under 15s

U15s competed in Division 2 and finished mid-table.
2010 Under 16s
U16s played in Division 2 of the county league eventually loosing out narrowly in the league
semi final.
In the championship they narrowly failed to reach the North Mayo A decider.

2010 Under 18s

U18s competed in Division 2 of the county league and made steady progress throughout the
year, they reached the league semi final. They also competed in the county summer league
winning 2 and loosing 1 group game. Competed in the north Mayo A championship.

